
IMPACT PROTECTION
Full-coverage Thermal Plastic Rubber 

(TPR) knuckle and pinch-point
finger protection.

WATERPROOF
OutDry® breathable

waterproof membrane seals 
any possible water entry point.

OIL & GAS HAND PROTECTION
The ORHD® OutDry® provides critical impact protection with a breathable 
waterproof membrane. OutDry® is directly bonded to the internal layer 
of the glove sealing any possible water entry point. Dual density Thermal 
Plastic Rubber (TPR) the users knuckles and metacarpals from forceful 
impact, while dual density TPR with dedicated flex points provide 
critical pinch-point fingertip protection. 2mm EVA foam lies beneath the 
hard density TPR to help disperse blows to the top of the hand, while the 
extended slip-on cuff protects the wrist. The palm is reinforced with 
durable synthetic leather and PVC bonded dots for durable gripping 

power in dry, oily and wet conditions.
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FEATURES

1. Cuff ergonomics proven to protect 
and not interfere with long sleeves.

2. Stretch neoprene wrist panels 
create an unrestrictive fit.

3. Dual density Thermal Plastic 
Rubber (TPR) disperses forceful 
impact to the knuckles and 
metacarpals.

4. Dual density TPR provides pinch-
point protection to the fingertips 
with dedicated flex areas for easy 
finger mobility. 

5. Internal 2mm EVA foam insert 
absorbs and disperses impact to 
the top of the hand.

6. Additional synthetic panels 
reinforce high wear areas on the 
palm and thumb.

7. PVC bonded dots disperse liquids 
and enhance grip while reducing 
abrasion to the entire palm.

8. Top layer of synthetic palm is 
anatomically cut in flex areas to 
reduce bunching and material 
overlap.

9. OutDry® bonded interior creates a 
100% waterproof/breathable shell.

10. High-risk red pull-tab allows the 
glove to be secured to person.

CERTIFICATIONS

      4342  EN388/EN420

          424

INTENDED USES

• Oil & gas exploration

FURTHER INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE AT: 

Ref: The ORHD® OutDry®

USA 
1-800-222-4296 

CANADA 
1-877-278-5822

Mechanix Wear, Inc. 
28525 Witherspoon Parkway 
Valencia CA 91355 
www.mechanix.com

Product is imported
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